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In the news
Deadlines are announced
Students planning on takin1 testa offered by the CouDMllq
and Testing Center in December should check on the apo
plication deadline~o., according to William Allbritten. center
director.
Deadline for the Scholastic Aptitude T•t on Dec. 2, the
College Level Examination Prosram on Dec. 7 and 8 and the
American College T•t on Dec. 9 ia today. The deadline for the
Dec. 2 Veterinary Aptitude T•t ia Nov. 17.

WKMS features old shows
"The Shadow," "Innereanctum," " The .Jack Benny Show''
and many other features are part of a Noatalgia F•tival on
WKM~FM which betan Thuraday.
In all, sixteen old radio shows will be preeented tonicht and
Saturday niJbt from 10 p.m. until 2 Lm.
The Nostalgia F•tival ia beinl preeented u part of "Soundsa tiona," the second annual fuadraiainl campaip of WKMS.
Other special events will include an eiibt,hour live concert on
Friday from 2-10 p.m. and a thirty-hour live broadcaat of the
"Claaaical Top 40'' on Saturday and Sunday. The station's goal
is to raise S5,000 to purchase new programa, recorda and equipment to expand ita fine arta radio service.
WKM&FM ia located at 91 .3 on the FM diaL

ACE meeting begins today

1¥

The Murray Stat.~ student branch of the Auociation for
Childhood Educaiion ia hosting the state ACE conference today
and Saturday.
fteaiatration will begin at 6 p.m. today and will be followed
by a dinner at 7:30p.m. in Winalow CaleteriL The theme of the
r.onlerenoe "'
"Children'• Literature in the Cluaroom."
according to Anne Thomaa, club apokeeman.
W orbhop topics durin« the conference will include creative
waya to preeent booka to children and how to make a cbildrelia
book, abe aaid.
The MSU chapter ia alao eponaorinl a children' 1 book fair in
Room 320, the Special Education Bld1- The fair ruM throulh
Saturday.

Purdue professor to speak
Dr. Samuel Poatletbwait, internationally knOWll ac:ience
educator, will deliver two lectures at Murray State Univeraity
Monday.
Poatlethwait, a prot.aor of biolOIY at Purdue University,
will apeak on "The Principles of Course Deaip" at 3:30 p.m. in
Room 228, Blackburn Scienet Bld1He will apeak on "Explorinl Teacbina Alternativ_. ' at 7:30 p.m. in the Maaon Hall
Auditorium. Both preeentationa are open to the pJblic.
Postlethwait developed the audio-tutorial format of in.
struction. which baa been widely adopted by educators.
· He ia the 1978 Indiana Academy ol Science Speaker of the
Year. He baa won awards including the Eutman Kodak Gold
Medal Award and the Standard Oil B•t Teacher Award.
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'Rape CrisiM' program set

The Student Government
Auoc:iation Ia deliberatiq the
utent ol the adviaory powers ol
the Rudent8' la"')'er in reprd
to b1a role in lepl nferral&.
AccorcfiDc to a bill adoptled
in 1976 by the Student Seute,
"the attorney wiD DOt rep~eaent
the atudent in any ol the cuee
preeeated to him for review. He
will
IMil'Y8 only in an adviaory ~ nferral capaci~ for
the duration of hill or ~ em- ·
ployment by the SeDate.
Bill 207 continu• to state
that the attorney will not refer
c:uee to any ftrm with which be
ia in any way uaociatec:l
Donald A. Jonee. a Murray
attorney, wu recently hired by
the SGA aa the new 1tudent8'
a ttomey.

.Jon• UYI bia duty ia to advile and refer studenta on leaal
matters and, if the student
requ•ta, repr•ent him in
court
He aaid when be aiped the
contract for the S600 per month
job no . one informed him that
be would not be allowed to
repneent any Murray State
atudent&
However, .Jonea aaid a
..fimil&r clau.e in the contract
atated t hat he couldn't
repreeent a atudent a1ainat the
University.
He added that the Senate
repreeentativ• did make him
aware of the claUM atatiq that
be would not be permitted to
nfer caaea to any fmn with
which be wu aaaociated before

he 1i1ned the contract,
"However, I made it clear to
them if a atudent calle4 on me
to repr•ent him I would
repreeent him."
Jooee empbui&ed that the
letter he received from the
Senate ear_, this aem•ter
stated the attorney hired would
not be permitted to repreeent
atudenta in c:aaee a1ainat the
University.
Martha BOlee, Madisonville,
SGA preeident, uid aince Bill
207 waa adopted in the fall of
19'76 there have been aeveral
amendmenta, but none related
to the referral clauae.
Bol• uid the Senate "can.
not limit hia practice."
Bolee uid abe will uk the
student aervicee committee to
reaearch the original bill

Law------------------------(Colltiaaecl from pqe l)

department of apeech and
theater, went to University of.
ficiala to aeek fundiq for the
Children' e Theater production.
He coneulted Dr. Richard

Butwel~ vice pr•ident for
academic program&.

The theater group will be un.
derwritten for Children's
Theater production coste and
the amount needed by the
department to finance the

muaical •• Guys and Dolla," aocording to ButwelL
Approximately $1,500 to
S2,000 will be made available
to the department. The money
will be taken from a con.
tinpncy fund or from another
acbeduled budpt, Butwell uid.

Faculty Senate
to meet Thew.hy
The Murray State University Faculty Senate will conaider the propoeed 1eneral
education requirements for
the B.S dep-ee at 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday in Room 208,
Faculty HalL The Senate
will then for•ard the
propoeai to Dr. JUcbard But,
well, vice preaident for
academic aervicea.
If adopted, the total buic
education requirements for
the B.S dep-ee would be
railed from 46 hours to a
minimum of 63 houra.
Ron Greene, head basket,
ball coach. will apeak to the
Senate about athletica at the
meeting.

Men'• or L8d... Two-Piece
lult• dr,cl8•ned
2/ . .11
(New. 14, 11, ... 11)

....

............... ,,
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• • • 41Mft18

or 1/11.•
Good All WMk

WHEN IT COMES
TO FASHION , LET

THE SHOE SHACK
DO THE FOOT WORK

"Rape Criaia' ' ia the title of two special programa beiJllaponeored Wedneeday by the Personal Enrichment Center.
The preeentatione are acheduled for 4:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. in
the auditorium on the fmt Ooor of Muon Hall at 14th and
Payne atreeta, accordiq to Lanette Thurman, center director.
Thurman aaid the programe will include diacuaaiona of rape
atatiatica, what to do if raped, what to eql8Ct from police
queationin1 and tipe on rape prevention and aeltdefenae.

All leather
uppers

GED test to be available
The Genera l Education Development test will be given Nnv.
14· 15 and Nov. 28-29, at Murray State UniversitY according to
Dr. William Allbritten, Cunseling and Teatilll Center director.
Allbritten said the GED test will be given in Room 205,
Stewart Stadium from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Nov. 14 and Nov.
28 and from 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Nov. 15 and Nov. 29.

Child studies meeting set
Students interested in a child atudi• minor abould meet at
3:30 p.m. Nov. 13 in the Ruby Simpeon Child Development
Center, accordiq to Dr. Chari• May, child atudiee department
chairman.
The atudenta will meet the program' 1 faculty - May, Steve
Shechtman, Vanda Gibeon and Anne Carr- and will diacuaa
the program's requirements.

D78

Extent of lawyer's powers
under consideration by SGA

Schedules need correction
Accordinl to the admiaaiona office, AnthropolOIY 300-01 baa
been dropped from the aprin1 aem•ter ICbedule ol cl.....,
becauae the wrong title, " Introduction to ArcheolOIY," waa
printed in the acbedule. AnthropolOI)' 300-02 baa been added,
however, with the correct title, "Fundamentall ol ArcbaeolOI)'."

~-~

$16.95
Be daring and adventurous in Shoes and Boots
from

THE SHOE SHACK
106 N. 4th

Nationally Advertised Brands
Low Discount Prices

1
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•Editorials •Commentsty

Library noise is excessive

.,

Apparently contus1on e:usts
among some Murray State U niversity studentli concerning the new
buildings on campU& To set the
record straight the Waterfield
building is our new library. The
student center is still under co~
struction.
It seems students are using the
Waterfield Library for social
gatherinp. Noise levels rival thoee
at MSU athletic event&
For thoee students who want to
study, it is virtually impoeeible.
Serious scholars must eeek out the
remote niche and cranny for a quiet
aettiD& There are only so many co~~o
ners to escape to.
Complaints of noise prompted the

Student Senate .in last week's
meetin1 to pass a resolution
requesting that Dean of Libraries Ed- ·
win Stl'ohecker be made aware of
the noise problem.
.However it is preposterous to
aaaume Strohecker and the
librarians alone can control noiee.
Enviaion librarian• rappin1
knuckles with rulers and iaauing tape
to cover atudenta' mouths when they
make too much noise.
The noise problem waa created by
student. and must be eliminated by
student& More to the point. when
enterin1 the hallowed halls of
Waterfield, resist the temptation to
jabber and take Archie' a directive to
Edith. "stifle yourself."

Parking step is responsive
The Murray State University
security office has acted wisely and
responsively in its decision to stop
writing tickets to students who park
vehicles on the concrete medians in
dormitory parking lots north of
Chestnut Street.
Security director Joe Green said
his department is "backing orr· temporarily, until the parking situation
improves next semester, and will try
to be more lenient.
Green said the decision was made
after a request by the. Residence
Halls Association that vehicles
parked on medians not be ticketed.
The RHA should be commended
by students for its role in this mat.

ter. It is encouragin1 that this
or1aniution was able to influence
security officials.
It also is encouraging to see other
University officials coming to grips
with the parking problem. Five different proposals are under develop.
ment that would create new parkin1
areas and improve old ones. These
plans should be approved and
augmented by additional proposals
in the future.
The latest move by the security office will hopefully set a precedent.
More leniency will help relieve the
parking problem. A widespread
crackdown on mi.nor violations
would have the opposite effect.

SHHHHHHI We're trying to study/

Letters
Out of context
To the Editor:
Thia letter ia in reapoue to
the interview I had with the
Murray State New• in the
Oct. 27 illue in which I wu
quoted u uyinc, "Beaid• ifa
more fair for aomeone who'•
not a Greek to become
Homecominc queen.''
I want you to know that I
wu ju.t u indipant over
eeei01 that in print aa you muat
have been. The atat.ement wu
taken completely out of contat. I definitely did not intend

for this to be a alur on any ~
the Greek otpni&ationa on
c:ampua from which I have

aome

~

my cla..t frieDda.

Ranona Licon
Sophomore

Rinpng Thank•
To the Editor:
I'd like to thank HIDe folka
for takinc the time and eft'ort to
help me find my three miaiDI
rinp.

Laat Thuraday I waa
frolickin1 in the beautiful

Murray State University
llJ Wll ••• Hall
IIU U111vero111 811tloa
......,.. lty. 41t71
, .. . . .rftli' s .... ,_, ...................liM
..,. ,......u.. ................ doe doiiNr~ ..

, . _ . . L F~ac. Adv...U.Iac - . .11. .1 u tiM
lliliby, AIOI IIAIIIl profIa tla1 dapa.... eon or
Jouraalle• e ad r atl lo-t•levialoa. :n.Jo olftolal
put.ai .. uoe or ll•rftll' lk.ar. Va l.-.l\1 te ,.Wiakool
ueh Prid• 7 d urlel fall Aid oprl•• " - " " I S •
~pl hollcloy., vocatlDtl and en • tier-. O phtloeo
nprnted , ,. U... ol doe edllot'l ••cl otlaar al. . . .
T il••• o pla lo De do aol ao11ooa rlly
,..,, . _ , tbe "'••• Ill tbe J..,.,..u•• fecullf • Ill•
Ua lnnllf,

,.til•••·

autumn leavea in the
quadranale wben three ancient
rinp fell olf ~ my finpn. This
may remind you of Bilbo
Bagina and the thin1 about
the rinp. Well. if • notbinl like
that.
However, I wu aittinc in the
leavea, bewildered, when
aeveral people came by and
bepn to help me aift throup
the leav• After more than two
and a half hours of aearchinc,
with the help ~ more than
thirty people, all three rinp
were found and my faith in
humanity reetored.
I would like to thank Larry
Cart.r, Kim Mc::Dowel~ Dan
Gibble, Robin Newman, Jeff
Caldwell (for pttinc the metal
detector), David May, Dean
Saline aDd Matt Brandon (for
belpiDI me loee tbe rinp), Mari
Hunter, Jan Smallwood and
many otben whoee named I do
not know.
A put bic thanks to all of
you who helped!
Mary Dorris

Senior

Changes Questioned
T o t he Editor:
Students and faculty should
be concerned about t he
proposed General Education
Requirements. Although the
proposed changes would not.
have a direct influ en1~e on
students already on campus,
they would have a decided effect on all future student.s.Tiw

responBibility for their clua
curriculum depends on our
decisions.
The proposal was conceived
in an attempt to "broaden the
learning experiences" of all
atudenta by requiring them to
take an additional nine boura
of study. This in itaelf is no
reaaon for concern, aince a
student muat have 128 hours to
graduate anyway. The concern
arittea, however, when the
required clasaes selected fall in
a ca te1ory termed "Interdiaciplinary
World
Civilization."
The name could auueat a
aeries of claasaa centered
around the location and
development of various
cultures around the world. The
name could also augest a
watered-down hich school
history and geography claaa.
There exista an equal op.
portunity for either, since the
aeries of interdisciplinary study
baa yet to be developed There
is no assurance whataoever of
the quality of the claas content.
Another concern is more
bas ic to ea ch individual's
definition of a " learning experience." Gra nted, not
everyone has the same op.
por tu nity t o attend basic
humanities courses since some
high schools are more thorough
than others.
For them a light barkground
in the interdisciplinary 1\tudies
program would bebeneficial
But what about t hose
students who did gain an un-

deratanding of "humanities''
and now wish to explore
paychology or economics,
clasaes that they did not have
an opportunity to attend?
·
Should they be forced to at.
tend
general
education
requirement claaaea that they
have already been expoaed to
rather than learn aomethin1
new in a claaa that interests
them? I bope not. The deciaion
is oun.
Mack Buahart
Junior

Successful Treat
To the Editor:
I would like to take this
time to thank all the people
who, throup their effort&, made
the Halloween Trick or Treat a
p-eat succesa. The Student
Council for Exceptional
Children, the aponsor of this
program, recosnizee the OC>
cupanta of College Courts for
being ao pnerous and thouibt.
ful in their response to the Exceptional Children. You have
made their day a joyous one
which they do appreciate very
much.
Due to lime restrictionK we
did not make it to all the apart..
ments in College Courts. We
hope to relieve this problem
next year. Thanks again for
maki ng this day for the
children.
Bruce Seymour
President, Student Council
for Exceptional Children

p. . . .
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Complaints cause Security's
reaffirTnation of efforts
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worbbop in tbe Muon Hall from 9:30 Lm. to 3

tbrouch Saturday. The workshop will deal iD developiDI

ataDdarda ~ nuninc care for r..-.ed ~ and DUniq.
relatlecl )MinoaDeL r .. for the workshop il 110. Por more ~
fonutiGD coataet Mn. Jean Culp.

Moria "Som.timee a Gnat Nodon" at 7 p.m. and "Cool
Hand Luke" at 9 p.m. in tbe Student Center Auditorium. Both
are free.

SUNDAY
Dileo in the Hart Hall ColfMbouee. SpoDIOI'ed by the
Houaina PrCJ~ramminc Council. the di8co will be from 8 p.m. to
midnitbt. Admiuion il 26 ceota.
WEDNESDAY
Movie. "Which Way II Up'', at 7 and 9 p.m. in the Student
Center Auditorium. Admiuion il 50 cent&.

The Murray State University
Sec:urity omc. bu rMfftrmed
ita e«ort to keep the areu for
handicapped pukiDI on ea»
.... tr... fluD iUeplly parked
'ftbiclll.
The reaftirm&tion. in the
form of a atatement releued by
Joe Gr•n. director, came
becauae ~ complainta received,
be aaid.
"Some atudentl complained
about tbe parkint aituation. "I
badn' t beard any complaiDtl
before or I would have done
IIOIIletbiDI tbeD." Green aaid.
The moat outapoken atudeat
OD the baDdic:apped parkiq
illue ia Larry Pyla. a Murray

fftiU-tv 11 highlights
]
(
.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
_

ju~ a Student Government
.A.ociation aenator repr.....,
tine
preuion,
tbe Collep
il coDfiMd
~Creative
toEza

wheelchair and muat u.e a bandicapped parkm,llot.
" I drove to a meet.inc and
couldd t find a place to park by
WiDilow Cafetma bec:auae the
two handicapped parkiDI '
placea were taken.'' Pyla explaiDed.
"When 1 wu toiDI up the
ramp to tbe cafeteria, after I
bad found a replar apot, I aaw
two people pttinc into one car
that waa in the place. I
qu•tioned them to aee if they
knew that it wu a handicap
r-rkm,apot and I wu told to
10 to bell I didn't appreciate
that."
Green aaid Pyla wu •tbe iostiptor' of tbe complaiDtl '
received by the department.
"He (Pyla) wu CODCeZ ned
about the area around Winalow
Cafateria. Sipl are now in

pnparatiOD that will aay that
any illepUy parked vehiclea iD
tbe IPOtl will be towed away at
tbe owMI"a UpeDM. TheM
lipa will be l'eaCI;y aoon."

Correction
Due to an error in npora atory in lUt week's
MurraJ' State Newa iocorrectly atated that aecurity
officers are not writiDI
ticbta for can parked on
mediaDI. Actually, the new
policy appliea only to
parkiDc loti north of Cbeet.
nut Street. Tbe aecurity oltice will continue to iiRe
t:ic:btt for CUI parked OD
mediana in other Jot. OD
campu&

tin&.

TODAY
Library Comer with Marpret Trevathan. bead librarian at
the Murray.Calloway County Public Library.
A new feature, "Animal of the Week," will have a repraeentative of the Murra)'-Calloway County Humane Society and a
current resident of the animal ahelter.
Racer head football coach Mike Gottfried will diiCUIII the u~
c:omina game a1ainat Eutern Illinois on "Racer Review." The
pr01fam includes highlight. of lut week's pme.
MONDAY
. Sid Euley, local diltrict judp, will cU.cua the reviled
judicial ayatem.
TUESDAY
Oneidea Boyd of the Murray Woman'• Club will exhibit
10me of the orpniution' 1 priae wiDDina art itema; Stuart
Poeton will dilcuta the new additions to the Murray.Calloway
County Hoepital
WBDNBSDAY
Book reYiew by Joe Porter; The weekly llloppint bubt; "On
Air," 7 p.m., a mu.ical variety abow produced aDd ctirectled by

Murray State Univenity student&.

(

placement

You can get ~~the classic look~~ or any look
you want from the professionals at the

The Beauty Box.
Now's the time to be thinking of a new hairstyle
the holidays. We also have a trained manlcu
who can give you the prettiest pair of ".,,,.......,
around!
Guya welcome, tool

)

The Beauty Box
Dixieland Center
Call 753-7132

for an aDf)()trmnent

TUESDAY
South Central Bell of Louisville, for math. e..,m..rlna
technoloty, civil engineeriDI technolou, construction
technolOIY and butiDIII education majora.
U.S. Marine Corps of Louisville, for all majora.
WEDNESDAY
Goodyear Tire 6 Rubber Co. of Atlanta, for buliDIII majora
u retail aat. maaapment trainee&
FRIDAY
Wool(»F.W. Woolworth~ Paducah, for blaai.._ marketint
majora for manapment traineea.

(

wkms 91.3 highlights

J

WKMS-PM continu• Soundaati0111, ita O&air fund-railinc
eampaip, this w•kencl with a eeriee of apecial ....dcuta.
flicblichta will include:

TODAY
Live concert from 2 to 10 p.m. WKMS will preeent • live
eitht.hour concert conaiatinc of cl&~~ical. bluep'UI and jua
muaic with apeciall devoted to the aonp of Stephen Foat.r aDd
popular •how tun.
A continuoua reception will be hoeted bf the station on the
sixth fioor of the Price Doyle Fine Artl Center durint tbe co&
eert. The public ia invited.
Noetallia F•tival from 10 p.m. to 2 Lm. The day conclud•
with four houri of radio shows from tbe Ul30a and 1140&

and s1art your collector's
series todayl
1st week's 18 oz. tumbler
is Sylvester and Tweetiel

I

TOMORROW
"Cluaical Top 40" from7 Lm. to 10 p.m. Thill retion'a moet
popular forty worb ol cluaical muaic will be ~ted.
N•tallia P•tival. part two from 10 p.m. to 2 LID. J'our IDON
houra ~ old- time radio ahowa will be featured.
SUNDAY
.. Cta.ical Top 40" from 7 Lm. to 10 p.m. The concluaion of
thil unusual eYent which .,.._entl tbe beat-loved caa.ica.
Tribute to Jau from 10 p.m. to 2 Lm. A fou.,hour tribute to
America' s only oriJinal art form.
WKMB il located at 91 .3 on tbe FM' dial and operat. aa a
public service ol Murray State University.

I

and keep the glassl

763-7876
Hwy. 641 N.

Par~
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Additional fees discourage
trivial student fine appea&
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

Starr Writer

A $2 fee added to traffic fines
when they are unsuccessfully
appealed is designed lo keep
students from appealing every
fine and overloa~ing the
student Judicial Boartt
The charge "serves as a
deterrent to pursuing matters
that are trivia~" according to
Joe Green, Murray State
University S(K'Urity director. It
•· wards off petty stuf( ·'
'l'he $2 charge ts included in
MSU's "Parking and Traffic
Regulations" pamphlel It
says. "If violations occur under
highly unusual circumstances,
all violators may appeal a
parking violation first to the
director of security, then to the
appropriate appeals board If
said appeal is denied by the ap.
propriate appeals board, a $2
charge will be added to the
violation. Appeals must be
made within five school da}'!l or
the privilege of appeal is forfeited."

Dr. Frank Julian, vice
president for student develop.
ment. said, "1 don't remember
anything about the $2 charge.''
But he said he remembers the
11ituation that prompted the fee.
Julian said every single
ticket was being appealed in
the spring of 197 5. The J. Board
was sometimes meeting four
hours a night. two or three
nights a week to review up to
80 ticket&, he recalled. Julian
eaid the J-Board wanted
something done to eliminate all
but the truly serious appeals.
Harold Doran, 108 N. 18th
St., was chairman of the J.
Board during his senior year
from the fall of 1974 to the
spring of 1976. "We were really
a glorified traffic court." he
said ''I wu really amazed at
the fact that people would ap.
peal ticketa" that were obviously deserved, "just to try to
get out of payin& them.'' The
Board wasn't able to get to any
other important issues, he said
"By far the majority were not
legitimate reasons for violating

We are proud to announce
two new members of our staff
Rita Cavitt

&
Doria Brittan

the rules," Doran said. "We
were really shocked over some
of the indefensible cases."
According to Doran, the J.
Board was meeting about three
to five hours every other week.
reviewing 30 to 35 tic:keta. But
he said at times they met 10 to
12 hours a week and handled
60 to 80 ticket&
Doran said the $2 charge was
added after he graduated.
"But, 1 think it's reasonable,"
he said
The U nivereity' s Security
and Facilities Committee will
review the pamphlet between
now and early spring, Green
said
The committee will recommend any changes to Dr.
Richard Gray, vice president
for adminiatzative service& He
must approve the final draft
and pasa it on to MSU
President Constantine W.
Curria. The pamphlet will be
printed this summer to be
distributed for the fall
semester, Green said

They look forward to helping
you find the look that's right for you!

&t-l-(@·s
Beauty Salon

''Toya~~a·Rent·A·Bay"
A-Do-It-Yourself Auto & Repair Service

Parts can be delivered Wholeeale

Oil & Filter in Stock

Bolat • •sae per •••r
Tire c•aager • 75• tter ••eel
Tire Balaaeer
• 58• per ••eel
.

Judge continues fire alarn1 case
The case against a Murray
State Univeraity freshman
charged with falsely pulling a
frre alarm was continued from
Monday until Nov. 20.

the judp (District Court Judge
Sid Easley) didn't hear all the
evidence," according to Frances Shea, district court clerk.
She said Easley didn't hear
Moffitt's side of the cue.

The charge against Michael
Moffitt; Mayfield, a resident of
Richmond Hall, "was continued for two weeks because

Moffitt was issued a citation
by the MSU Security Office to
appear in court after a fire

alarm in the east stairwell on
the first floor of Clark Hall was·
pulled around 2:45 a.m. on Oct.
17.
He could receive up to a year
in jai~ up to $500 in fmes or
both, if be's found guilty of the
misdemeanor, according to
Larry Nixon, MSU ueiatant
director of security.

We rent tools in shop or
use your own at shop
Houn:
Monday, Wedne8day, Thumday 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
121 South Concord Highway
at Clarks River 753- 4776

Hopkins County Hospital Inc.
Offers
Nursing Opportunities and Invites You to Come Grow With Us
We are very excited to announce that conatruction has started on our new hoapital. The new building will be completely modem In physical plant and will Increase our size to a 401 bed capacity, Once completed, Hopklna County
Hospital will be one of Kentucky'a larger teaching and relerraltnatitutlona. Thll expansion will create approximately
300 additional position• to our atatf. Listed below are poaitlona and patient care areas that will be expanding during
1978 and 1979.
•
Aegllterad NUI'M
Patient Care Coordinators
House Supervisors
Clinical Supervisor~
Intensive Care
Coronary Care

OC.tetrlea
Emergency Room
Surgery
NurM Cflnlclana

Pediatrica
Medical and Surgical Floors
OrthOpedics
R.covery Room
Psychiatric•
Nuf84tl'y
lnstenalve
lntennedlate
Well-Born

Your eftorta to become a registered nurM we not taken lightly by HopkiM County Hospital. We realize that once

you have completed your academic requirements you wilt expect to apply your akilla In a work environment that will
benefit both you and your employeea. We will be happy to help you determine the opportunltlel waiting for you
within our health care lnatltutlon.
·
By the way, listed below are Just aome of the benefita you will ~elve M a professional nurM at HopkiM County
Hoapltal.
Extensive Orientation
Excellent Salary
Tuition AetmburMment
Paid Holldaya
Management Training
Paid Sick Leave

Paid Vacation
Retl~t Plan
H~pltlllzatlon Coverage
Cr1Jdlt Union
Paid Life IMurance
Paid Semlntn

..
I

~

For more Information write or call collect:
Vick F~ter
Per.onnel Dept.
Hopldns County Hoepital

502-821-&430
237 Wacllll Avenue
Madlaonvllle. Ky. 42431
will look forward to hearing from you soon!
An Equal Opportunity Employer

,.

~

Dixieland Shopping Center
Murray

..
,,

I
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MSU receives federal grant Cablevision to offer
•
•
for instructing handicapped new seMJree
previeW
The Murray State Univenity
Center for Innovation and
Development has received a
grant to prepare educators to
work with the handicapped. ae>
cording to Or. Doria Help,
director.
Helge said part of the
$124,261 srant from the u.s.
Department
of
H ealth
Education and Welfare ie being
uaed to fund a national conference to be held at MSU in
September of 1979. The conference will concern the U niveraity' s role in preparing teacher•
to work with handicapped
atudents, Helge eaid

The rest of the grant ia beq
uaed to help teachers and
prospective teachers learn bow
to deal with two new lawa concerning handicapped atudente.
One of theae ia a federal law,
Public Law 94-142. The other ia
the Kentucky Career Education
Act.

P.L.
94-142
concerns
educating
handicapped
students in regular cluaroom
aettinp.

The career education act ap.
pliea t o non-handicapped
children as well "All studente
receive better career education
as they go through aU sradee of

echoo~"

Helge aaid
In addition to teach ing
Murray State studente how to
teach handicapped children,
the srant will nable faculty
members to teach other .MSU
faculty how to work with ban.
dicapped students, Helge said
It alao allowa faculty members
to do ~eervice b"aining
Helge said no other university asked for a grant like the
one awarded to MSU. " MSU ie
beinc viewed by the U.S. Office
of Education as a leader and
national model for infusing
career education for the ban.
dicapped.

Murray Cableviaion will be offering ita aubacribers a free
10-day preview of Home Box Office betinnina Dec. 1, aocording to Burnette Fer~Uaon, office manager.
The Home Box Office preview will be run on Channel13
to give aubscribers a chance to decide whether they want the
eervice, Feri'Jaon aaid
Cost for Home Box Office will be $6.95 a month for off.
campua subscribers who order the service during the
preview. Thoee who order after the 10-day period will be
charged $16, abe uid Because dorm reaidenta would be
leaving aoon after the preview period, they will be given the
lowu rate if they decide to aubscribe to the service next
aemeeter, Ferguson eaid
She added that dorm residents would have to pay for the
hook-up in a lump aum (includiq $26 for rest.tlar hook-up)
which amounta to $53.80 a aemeater. Students, however,
could get refunds if they changed their minda, ahe aaid

Hubbard discusses
new MSU fieldhouse
By ANNE WOOTEN
Reporter
United States Congreuman
Carroll Hubbard, who ia expected to announce his candidacy for governor Dec. 11,
said, that if elected, he would
discuss the question of building
a new fieldhouse at Murray
State University with University officials.
Hubbard appeared unfamiliar with the MSU Board
of Regents' approval of
fieldhouse planning Aug. 20,
but said, " I'm a big Racer fan
and I think Murray should
have just as fine a facility ae
anywhere else in the country.
" I'd have to reserve comment
on a new arena, however, until
I got (MSU president Constantint W.) Curria' and the
Regents' thoughta on it."
Hubbard. a Democrat from
Mayfield, spoke to approximately 100 persona at a
gathering of SAT 161 students
Monday night in Faculty Hall
Although the announced
topic of Hubbard' a talk waa

" Political Speaking and
Political Communication," be
commented on the actions of
the 95th Conlfeu. the recent
election and the situation in
Iran
"We (the· Congreu) didn't
implement adequate tas
refonl\" Hubbard eaid " We
didn' t cut spending as much aa
we should have.
" I voted ' no' on the energy
bill paaaed because it didn' t put
enough emphasis on coal and
because the regulatioJ18. of
natural gas deacribed in the bill
would have caused fuel bills to
go up."
Hubbard eaid he aeea the
riots in Iran as " another
poMible Cuba situation' '
"The riots and uprisinp
against the Shah of Iran could
be communiat.inapired," Hubbard said " Iran borders Rusaia
and the Ruuians could be
thinking of taking thecountry: •

From high to low, fall'• faahlon
footwear Ia the boot topped with a
ehlrt or •• an accent with panta.

There are man, atJIM and colora
of high faahlon boot• to chooH
from at
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MSU receives $5.5 million ill grants
ln the lesa than four months
of fiiCAl year 1978-79, Murray
State University baa received
enough federal and state IJ'ant
money to make it the largest
grant year in University
history.
.
About half of the $5,541,724
total went for student financial
aid, according to Johnny
McDougal, student · financial
aid director. McDougal said the
amount of financial aid baa increased by $328,744 over last
year's total He attributed it to
increased numbers of ap.
plicatione being submitted.
"Some parents who never
thought about financial aid
before are asking their children
to drop by the financial aid of.
fice, he said
McDougal said all poeitione
in the federal work-study
procram are filled
Another $1.3 million in IJ'ant
money is administered through
the MSU Foundation. Granta
administered by the Foundation include the Advanced
Institutional
Development
Program (AIDP). Project

Apollo,
Upward Bound,
Evironmental Approac:bee to
Special Education, Career
Education for the Handicapped
and an lnteiJ'ated Scienc&Mathematie&-Education Pro·
ject.

Bill Puckett, secretarytreasurer of the Foundation,
said there was no more IJ'ant
money tlui.n usual
AIDP, is in its fourth year of
assisting
Murray
State
University, according to Don
Chamberlain, director. Chamberlain said AIDP funding hatl
provided the LearniDJ Center,
the career counaeling center,
the teachiDJ effectiveneu center and three enaineerins
procrama.
"AIDP was created under
Title ill l8Jialation to aaaiat
what HEW defines as
developina institution,'' Chamberlain said
Another proaram beins
developed is a manaprial information system that would
provide adminiatratora with
readily ll00e88ible pertinent information, Chamberlain said

.. For example, the computer
could tell the houaing director
the amount of materials the
balls bad, which balls had been
painted recently and what the
painting schedule waa," he
said He added that the system
would be used to help adminiatratora , ~e decisions.
The procra.m is scheduled for
completion by June, 1980,
Chamberlain added
Rex Thompson, director of
the busineta affairs office, at.
tributed the large amount of
grant money this year to the
fact that faculty members were
more aucc:euful in gettinalarge
award& He said there could
also be more sources for IJ'anta
this year.
The largest srant administered through the University' a pneral fund ia the Basic
Skills Procram at Fort Camp.
bell According to Norman
Lane, coordinator of special
prop-ama, the purpose of the
•925,976 procram ia to aaaiat
military personnel in bringing
their basic skills up to military
standard&

WKMS plans classical countdown
WKMS-FM recently rated
the region' a 40 molt popular
works of clauical music by way
of an audience poll The top 40
selections will be heard Satur-

day and Sunday from 7 a.m. to
10 p.m.
Bruce
Smith,
station
manarer, said be baa kept the
poll a secret to enhance thia
special 30- hour broadcast.
Beginning with the selection
voted by listeners aa number
40, the station will count down

to the most popular clasaical
work.
Smith said the survey started
in June and laated until late
September. "The reeponae waa
very good. I was ablolutely
astonished at the final rwulta
~the poll"
"Every work you could
pouibly imqiDe waa voted
on." Smith added. "I waa au~
priaed and pleased with the interesting and welJ... balanced
music selected in the top 20.

especially. Selections in the top
20 were clearly well established
in the voting and are a fine
variety of claaaical work&"
"I believe the reaulta of the
poll will aid our claaaical music
pr01fammiDI in the future."
Smith said
The "Ciaaical Top 40,'' •
oae ~ aeveral special PJ'GII'&IDI
that WKMS will pn~eDt Nov.
9-12 as part of ..Soundaationa,"
ita aecond annual fu~raiainJ
ca.mpaian.

Lane said the student
population 18 made up of
military personnel havina basic
akilla below the ninth grade
,level He deecribed the procram
as a personalized one, aervina
the needs of the individual
soldier.
Lane said programs in con-

aumer education were also
beina offered "We hope this
could become a worldwide
procram. It baa aiJna of beina
the very beat - we have
documented 3 .2 years of
educational IJ'OWth in five
weeki," he said

Applying for a grant
can be very involved
What steps were neceuary
before Murray State University
could collect the more than
$5.5 million in federal and
state grant money?
In the case of student financial aid, more applications were
reaponaible for increased fundins. aecordns to Johnny
McDougal. director of the
student financial aid office.
Dr. Marshal Gordon, vice
preeident for univeraity services
and author of approximately 35
grant programs, said the
pr0C8118 begins when a faculty
member learne that an aaency
is fundiill a reaea~h project.
The faculty member would
then examine neceaaary
pidelinea and draw up a
proposal, including budpt. The
proposal, which could range
from 1 to 160 pa'"' would then
be submitted for departmental
approval, Gordon aaid
Gaining that. the proposal
would then be submitted to tbe
dean of the coUep for ap.
proval Once approved, it
would be forwarded for the ap.
proval of the University
President the vice. president for

academic procrama, the vice
president for university servieee, and the vice president for
administration and finance,
Gordon said
Next, the proposal 1088 off
campus to be reviewed by the
fundina apncy. Gordon aaid
review panels examine the
proposals and rate them with
others that have been submitted. The agency then funds
accepted proposals until there
is no more money, he said
Back on campus after spending anywhere from two weeks
to a year and a half being considered, the grant money ia
channeled through the University'• accounting office or the
MSU Foundation, depending
on which agency ia doing the
fundiDJ.
The funds are then placed in
accounts, which the project
director can draw on. However,
there ia a caveat. Gordon aaid.
•• AU funds are audited by the
qenciea that award them,''
Gordon aaid "If the money ia
not used the way it ia auppoeed
to be, they would want the
money returned,'' be said

IN CONCERT

FREE
Thursday, November 16
Student Center Auditorium

8:00p.m.
.....

••

Offlc.- of Student Activities

...................
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Dreamboat
MSU art major designs, exhibits wooden catamaran
By ETHEL GILKEY
Aeaietant Campu• Life Editor

It began last spring as a
vision of" juatany old boat" in
the mind of Murray State
University art major Carl
Coakley, Frankfort.
After hours of planning, sketching and revising. actual construction began in September,
and it assumed the form of a
sleek wooden catamaran,
propelled by metal oars.
It was exhibited in that form
in October as part of the design
materials exhibit entitled "In
Your Ear" in the Clara M.
Eagle Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center.
In ita earliest stagea, the boat
waa little more than two cylindrical sectioned pontoons,
joined by a metal frame with a
curved seat. As the development of the design progreaaed,
the sections merged, increasing
the streamlined effect. From
there, the modification took on
a drastic character, leaving
skeletonized pontoons of pine,
maple, redwood and cypress,
with pierced bulkheads to give
added strength and the impression of swiftness.
At one point Coakley said he
considered attaching a rear
view mirror to one pontoon and
using a seat reeembling that of
a motorcycle.
Despite ita appearance in the
design materials show aa a
finished work, the final design
has not been completed or fully
deterrl': ned, Coakley said
Mo< licatit.ms still under
consideration include substituting longer, laminated
wooden oars with sweeping curves covering the pontoons with
a transluscent white material
which would allow it to float,
substituting a seat that slides

forward and backward as the
occupant rows and makiq additional removable frames to
convert it to a sail boat or a
two-man boat.
Coakley said he was also
thinking of making the fulcrum
position of the oars adjustable
to give the effect of shifting
gears.
"It's a challenge to try to
fuse the visual art and fun<>
tional aspects," Coakley aaid
"Making art for art's sake
would be harder for me becauae
I'm kind of functional There
you're juat dealing with an idee.
and trying to get that idea
acroea."
For Coakley the functional
art piece presents a atarting
point that the purely aesthetic
art piece withhold&
"Once I got the basic shape
down it was just technical
atuff:" he said "It's juat a matter of going through the
problems and working them
out."
He deacribed his vision of the
final work as a boat that would
"just kind of look real faat, like
there are forcea running
through it so you can picture
youraelf jumping on it to go for
a ride.
"But it would be an extension of yourself," be explained "I've got a picture in
my mind of a curve from (the
occupant's) head to (his) arms
to the enda of the oars with a
sweeping motion like a bird' a
wings."
Coakley said he solicited advice on the project from
students a8 well a8 design
materials instructor Jim Whi~
assistant professor of art
"I listened to anybody who
had an opinion," he said.
"Everybody helped, especially
Jim"

Phase I

Sketches by Carl Coakley
PhnseH

Ph&em
WHILE ON EXHIBIT in Oc·
tob~r ia the Clara M. Ea1le
Gallery, Coakley'• boat at·
traeted the atteation of David
8araakey, A•hland, Ohio.
Tltoup it wlll not noat iD ita
pre.ent rorm. the boat'• airy
-•truetJon . .kee the work
Hem ll1hter thaa It• ?epouad weltht. The u-tlet
plaae to eoadnue retlnllll the
deel1n. (Photo by Dean
8aJilll)

SEGMENTED PONTOONS are the predominant feature of
Coakley'• inltial •ketch of the boat project. Plane for the work
betan durin( the •prlJll eemeeter of lt78. Oetermlnin1 the ba•lc
•hape of, the boat wae the ftnt or numerou• .. problem•" Coakley
would deal with aa the work prorre•eed. Both the pontoon• and
the curved eeat would underto clrutie modlftcatiou In the
comlnt monthe.

THE DISAPPEARANCE of the pontoon eel(lllenta, hacreaelna the
•treamlined effect, and the eleekn- of the new ...t deelfD COD•
tribute to the rrowlnt feelln1 or awlft. quiet movement In tbie
later verelon on Coakley'• work. The leatth of the •liptl,- curved
oare would aleo offer a phyeical and mental eztenelon of the OC·
cupant'• body.
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Lighting de.igner build. aet

Dunman enters new field

By CARMEN MILLAY
Caaapu Life Editor

"rm nota aet deaiper,l'm a
lipting deaiper by trade."
Deapite theee worda ol denial
from
Betsy
Dunman,
Louisville, her taak is to deaip
both the aettiDc and li,tltiq for
th~
upcomina Children' a
Theater production ol Jamea
Thurber'a " Many Moona."
"I waa blackmailed into
doiDI it," Dunman ~&id. "I had
to do a project for an advanced
technical theater c1ua and my
CJricinal idea fell tbroqb. Then
the profeuor stronpy eugeated
that I do this inat.eacl."
DuDJDaD deaeribea the . .
which abe baa deaiped u a
"medieval fantasy Mttina."

The primary Mttiq for the
play ia a cutle iababited by a
ki01 and his youq daupter
who ia ill
She firat deai1ned the
lilbtiDI for the ahow and then
deeiped the aetttn, around
that which "no one ever doea."
"I lilt the mood for the ahow
with the lilbtinp, then I
deaiped the aet to compliment
that fantuy mood." abe •id.
To becin her work on the •
abe cooatnacted a aca1e model
cl ~ u.iq the m.aic

.,.&em.

"The metrica p ve me quite a
bit of trouble.'' abe Mid.
"Bverytbinc kept tumiD~ out
wron~o''

'Many Moons' will be
theatrical production
A little princeaa who ia ill
and covets the moon becaue
abe thinka it will cure her ia the
focus of the Children' a Tbeatier
production that opena

Joe DoMeU, Sacr&ID8Ilto, Royal

Wizard.
Cynthia Wyatt, B enton.
Puett&; 1M TbOIIlpeoa, Hayti,
Mo., Mathematician; Jim
Trevor, Hoffman Batatea, IlL,
neaday.
James Thurber's "Many Jeater; Leip Ann Hod.-.
Moons" will be preeented at Munfordville, PrlDc.a Lenon;
9:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Wed- and Lori Ann Pit.ta. Greenfield,
nesday through .Friday and at Tenn., Goldsmith'" dau(hter.
Stare manarer for the
9:30 a.m. Nov. 18, according to
James I. Schempp, show direo. production ia Diana Jobnaon,
Lincoln, IlL
tor.
The MttiDI and lirhtinl for
All performancea will be beld
the productiOD wen deaiped
in Lovett Auditorium.
Cast members for the ahow by a.y Dunman, Louiaville.
Coetume deaip ia by Thomp.
and their character• are:
Blaine Baaa, WbitleviU.. Tenn., aon.
Cynicia; Elaine Everameyer
The weekday performancea
and Bill Har le, Murray, Royal will be free to area school
Nurae and the KiD~, reepec> dilldreD. Admiaaioo to the New.
tively; Randy JobMoa. 0... 18 performance will he 10
1boro, Lord Hicb Chamberlain; centl.

w•

Seven Murray State Univer•ity 1tudenta and ataft' members
have been caat in the upcomiDI

Murra)iCalloway County Community Theater production, according to John Puco, Jr.,
theater •poka:nan.
The ~even will perform in·
Meredith Wilaon'1 "T be Muaic
Man" which will be ataaed at 8
tonipt and Nov. 17-18 at die
Car ma n Pavillion, Coller•
Farm Road.
The cut includea: Pete Lancaater, couMelor in the Scbool
Relationa Office; David Price,
Pembroke; Tim Hawkina, Carbondale, IlL and Wren Leya.
Ned 0' Brien, Barbara Blivin

Since that oriPDal mode).
Dunman baa made aome
chanpa On her orirfnal Mttiq.
The Mt ia now a unit • a Nt
made ol interloc:ldna aec:tiona,
whicll ia uaed for all three acta
of the play with OD1y minimal
chanpa between acen•
Problema &lao plaped her
oripnal ideaa. A foam pack
device abe planned to uae aa
mortar in the atyrofoam
"bric:U'' cl the cutle walla,
proved to be detective and the ·
mortar had to be made from a
aticky wheat paate inatud.
.. 1 juat hope it aU comee
toptber in time,'' DuiUIWl
aaid.
"lt'a kind ol IC&ry to me
(deaipinr the aet).'' aba aaicl.
m ao uaed to juat doiq
lirbta."

.. r

TUESDAY 18 BARGAIN

NITI In all theatru.
Beata are S1 .21.

Program Info • 713-3314.
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and Ruaty Wrirht, all of
Murray.
The atory at the muaical ce&
ten 011 a travelinl •'-"'n.
Harold Hill, and hia uDUUiy
rOID&DCie with a muaic teacher
and librarian, Marian Paroo.
Hill c:omea to Rmr City,
Iowa, juat a h ead of h is
reputation u a awindler and a
womaniur.
Muaical hirhlirbt. of the
1how include "Ya Got
Trouble," "8ev•t.Y 8ia TrOIDboD81'' and "Pidla Little, Talk
a Little."
Ac:lmiaeioD to 1M abow will
be $2 for ~ ltUdeat:l, 12.&0
for pneral public and 11.&0 for
children under 12 )'Un ol ....
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Pap 11

PICNICS
~

LB. •

Save21%
Hyde Parle

~

T~7:~~0

li

2 29

10 Oz. Can

For

Pul'6 Cane S~gar (with coupon)

~.

SUGAR

~

WHITE

Texas Juice

ORANGES
5L8. 8ag

Save 2996

GRAPES

99~

LB. -~

BIG JOHN'S FAMILY DINNER

Merit Saltine

9 Pieces of Chicken
8 Potatoes
6 Rolls
Coleslaw

~ave 35 ~

-~

5 LB. Bag

A

t488

Nyquil Night Time

COUGH

MEDICINE

S.MJ MIW

FURNITURE
SPRAY
101 . 89•

6 Oz . • , . .

OPEN 7-11

7DAYSA WEEK

HWY 641 SOUTH

Concerts, worbhop slated
Two

concert•

be._...aad

a

wCII'bbop wW
by tbe
Murray Satl Unmnity muaic
dlpart.JMat.

ucordial to Dr.

Ro1er Reichmuth.

mu1lc

cllpartmeat chairmaa.
The~ wiD~ ...
larmaDca by tbe ~
ud piaDo ......... ~ . .
u~ ~,..

..., .....

SPECIAL

TOP-81DER by

.......

IIIII

AUTHENTICfrY HAS ITS OWN

....uu

'•

N.-aMrll, 1171

Dreams come true in performance
B~

for "Serenade'' an ethereal aad
pure quality which matched tile
All little pia drum to dance filmy ca.t:ua. and beautiful
tbe part of the Supr Plum danc:iq.
Fairy. And althouth they
Followinl an intennt.ioa,
coulddt daDce tbe part t.hem- the company returned to do the
•1~ Httle pia I&W their
f•tured eepnent of tbe perclreama come true durint the formance, the Kintdom of
Cincinnati Ballet performance. Sweet. Act II of the ..The Nut.
The company performed cracker.' '
Friday e venin1 in Lovett
The clueie fantasy ballet
wu aecuted c:rl.ply by the
company u varioua memben of
tbe kintdom intioduced tbem•lv. in claDce.
Followiq the entrance of the
Reed Pipee, the Rueaian daacer, Kevin Ward, deli1hted and
Auditorium before a lecally utoniabed audience memben
with a
vivacioua and
limited capacity crowd.
mapificent
performance.
The performance wu apooAlao well received waa
aored by the Murray Civic
Patricia
Roaow, ·the Supr
Muaic Auociation, Murray
State University, the Kentucky Plum Fairy, u abe danced the
Arta Commiuion and the celebrated role.
The entire company pve a
National Endowment for the
rm~clua performance, one of
Art&
An elet~ant and eloquent per- the be8t to ,race the Lovett
formance wu rendered by the Auditorium atap.
company u they performed
It ia unfortunate that the foot
Peter
. Tschaikovaky' 1 movementa of the dancen
"Serenade" and Act II of "The could be heard ao clearly at
Nutcracker."
tim~ but even that did not
A aimple backdrop and ice detract from their IJ'aoeful perblue llthtinl 1ave tbe aettint formance.
CARIIBN IIILLAY

Caapu Lite Bdl&or

IWBBPING. GRACEFUL IIOTION le cllapla7ed
by a member of tlae Claobmad Ballet Compa117

d urlq a perfor. . .ce rriday ........ Ia LoYet&
Audharllla. (Piao&o ~ D . . . IJallq)

cultutcll calendat
TODAY THROUGH NO~
2G-E1hibit. An invitational
nbibit of worb by noted
1raphic deai1nera and an
exhlbition of art worb in
ceramica by Bruce Wild, a
visitiq profeuor from Eupne,
Ora., will be OD exhibit in the
Clara M. Bqle Gallery, Price
Doyle Fine Artl Center.
TODAY-Tbeater Produo.
tion. The Murray-Calloway
County Community Theater
wilt preaent Meredith Wilaon'a
"Muaic Man," at 8 p.m. at the
Ca rman Pavillion, Coll•l•
Farm Road.
TODAY THROUGH NOV.
26-Exhibita. An edu1rit ol
Jraphica and drawinp by Tony
Beard, Owensboro, and an
exhibition of photop'aphy by
Robin Gail Frederick, Owensboro. will be on exhibit in the
Clara M. Balle Gallery, Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center.

SAroRDAY- Fou~Whetl
Pull A fou~wheel dme puU,
apoiwored by tbe Amwican
Lqion, will beain at 7 p.m. at
tbe W..t Kentucky Liveetock
and Exposition Center, Collep
Farm Road. Ad..u.iioa to the
pull will be $6 for adWtll, •3 for
children 6 yean of ace or oldw
and ,.. for cbilcbeo UDder •.
SUNDAY-Recltal A joint
recital by Mike Perry, P~
.,.. Wc8bcwe and Michael J.
Shore. Savanna, Ill, v~
will be held at 2 p.m. in tbe
recital hall. Price Doyle Fine
Arta Annia.

WEDNESDAY THROUGH
lllOV. 18-Chilclrea'• Theater.
Jamea Thurber'• .. MaDy
.M~· will be ~ by a
Children' a Theater troupe froiD
Murray State Unlvenity at
9:30 LIIL and 12 :30 p.m. Wed.
&eeday throup Nov. 17.

Band audidona
are open to all
Auditions for the Murray
State University Symphonic
and Concert banda will be
held Monday throulh Nov.
17, a ccordin1 to Paul
Shahan, director of University banda.
Interested studenta ahould
contact the muaic office,
aecond floor, Price Doyle
Fine Arta Center, for further
information
Auditions are open to aU
MSU atudenta.

\\

~

~uQUAJtl'
Unites Hair

Styling~./1 ~

For ..4 Cut Above the Reat
Flten You Want 10 Look Your Be.t...
CaD HEADQUARTERS
• • • Prwal... . . . . ~ Md ~ llllir Colldi..... . , .rry. CIIJIII.:
,.,_ lilw of...._. Blllir II.,.,.,_,_ 1'rodllcCa __. • oa.., UA. Nfllri.'-,
N.c.A.. ~ Birr, a-.pBll# &ir ,_,_, ._, JWAa a;..,..

By Appui;a& . ..

CaD 753-2266
Located Next to IGA • OM ,. 11\e ....,.
color or ,._ , . ,.

• 2'lw COIII"'te,)o
po/ltbtuftl.

ar-.aw ,_, _, 1/w

101 So. l.Jtb 8 &.
~ ,.

ll1ill 1101 1'fllltJr ft1t,

of a U ltr. IIOib WOIIld be flllllrwilt.d 11iAa

pe,.,

~UbW cr11 liP·

STUDENT LAW
ORGANIZATION
The newly formed University
Student Law Orpniution will
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in
Room 206, Faeulty HalL
All interested studenta are
invited to attend.

20 GRAND CLUB

-

for yout Information

RepreMhdti"J.. ~~~rioua

DBLTA SIGMA

field• will apeak at the
followi01 =~1 iaduatrial a
m..
local CPA firm; 2c30 p.m.,
national CPA flrm; 8:30 p.m.,
educ:ation; 4 p.m., ID·
ternaticmal IWNbue Service;
4:30 p.m., atate pvernment;
7:30 p.m., qu•tion and 8DIW8r
M81ion with the entire paneL

The 20 Grand Club will
aponaor the fourth annual
Peoples Awarda pneentation
Nov. 17 in the Student Center
auditorium.
V otiDI for the top three
nomlneea in eaeh eat.etory will
be held from 3-7 p.m. Tueeday
throup Thursday in the Hart
Hall lobby.
The votina ia open to all
Murray State University
atudentL

The Murray . . . . UDMnity
CrimiDal , . . . Allociadon

BETA ALPHA PSI

will tour the McCracken

PHI
A ~ec:aaN on poeitive th;ut111
will be pven at 8 p.m. Dec. 12
in the Walilrfield Library CJrieD.
tation room. Faye Wells,
Murray, will be ~. apeaUr1

o.lta Sipna PIU ia eo-

IIOJIA PI

An op-. ...,.. will be Mid at
8 p.m. fiiiWJ 'l'bunday at the
hou-. Tbe boule ta located .,.
bloc:k behind die Carriap

Houee ReltaU1'8Dt.

CRIMINAL JUSTIOB
ASSOCIATION

A U buaineu and aecountint County .luYenile Pacillty,

atudenta and other intereeted
atudenta an iDvtted to attend a
"Career Day' from 1:30 to 7:30
p.m. Tueeclay iD the auditorium
in Muon Hall

Paducah.
Tbe II'GUP wW leaw the
Colonial a... ...............
)JIU'kiDI lot at ....,..._.
8:46 Lm. Tuelday.

Campus Lights '79 is ctat
The majcJa' roM. low Campu

J.i1b1a 1979 bave been caft.,.
c:criinl to

Mike Perry. ......

director.

c..,...

Tbe out ,_
LIPa
1979 conailta ot. Bob OrilbuD.

Hendenoa; Kathie Hauer,
Robud.; Tim Hawkint. Carbondale, Ill; DavMt Priaa, Olq,
.lohn Ha,... Melbourne. Pla.;
Sarah Coller, Larall\ Oblo:
Gecqe Flemin& Cadil; Lila
ea-. Paducah; Wayne Pope,
PNDCh Villqt, Mo.; aad Neil
Cuey. Paducah.
Traditi~, P.-.y added.

there are,..._ .......-.
leatundcladlll ... .........,
iDc:ludial the ~~array ... aDd
the Mm•ay w...,

Tbe .....,. .... ..

au.

male quartllt. 001t1il.. r4 Pric»,
Wayne PowU.. Cbarleltoa,
Mo.; SteYe Hopkint. Paria,

Tena.;

aad .JI• Wrl1ht.

Cahokia. IlL

Tbe MurrAJ

w---. an an.

t.nale 4(U8l1llt. will feature
Ana Lapa, Ga1latbt. Tena.;
Cyndy Boel.,, Oweuboro;
Linda
uc1
Lila ~ MumlJ.

oa..co. a-t•-

Bel-Air Center-Murray
Sunday, December 3
SIU Arena
Reserved Seats $5.!10,
$6~50 & $7.00

SALE
Jeans and Big Tops

•g .,., •13

MAIL 01185 Acarl&l C111t ........ tr. .uc1
........,... clo IIU ~ blr. Ofc., c.t.r..Jis.
1.. 6ft01

.

a check or a
the GMOUftt .,.
theSIUA,_, .............

Slra: ............ 0

..

..... ~

.......... return . . ......

reg••,~- . . -

MASTIICHAIGI 01 Y11A

•

......, order In

.............
~·
....,_
fWII!'1110

v... , ____ • ___ • ___ ·- - -

CurNnt ........ )e. . and ...... . ._
Including allillght leg Je. .l
~ ~ ~ -/Ji •

Put totether ....t.fiiatfllw tD • •,
now or JO give at ChrllbiiM
Apply for
Mlnnene
Charge Card

CMIIIaltle at: Jim Gatlin'•
Paducah.

Mlnraen'• Murray
Open Nights tl
Sundays

.,

~------------------------

ADDIISI

Racers will seek to break
road jinx at ElU Saturday
.,..... .....

117 IIA'rl'

8AND888

You'd Better

UpYa.
Act For YCIIP

,.

~

A....,coacb.a....,Mffud

16 juDi« con. t:raMiaa .....

.... . . . , . to . . 180' ....

...,.... . . . - - Qa . .

don't forget Thankaglvlng .· /
is not far away. See

Baatern IUinoia Ulllftnlty
toota.n --. Murrq s-.
Uoivenif¥• oppoaeat Sawraa,
at qbarJ.toa.
Darrell Mudra bu ~ bil
PandMr team froiD a 1-10 ..,.
..... ill 18'77 to a 7·2 arark ...
. . . .OD aDd a nhatb •.,..,.
rukiDc iD oww. 11 ......

NPlacacl ~-

.......

...

Rick MCConnell
for your /lllf80II8IZtld ~~e;

K_.,._ ._

styles and body fJII!I'Ifl&

lead •••tor after ltoD-

For llfJpointmtlnt

ItaDdDae ...................,
. . . . . 16-7 - t o . . Rae~n

Call 753-0613

Mudra came to BIU trc.
Nartb Dakota Sta• U........

The Man's World

wbaNbew•llO ..... . .
utioaal champiolilbip aDd
- t - - to five , ........

900 Coldwl18r Rd.

bowl..-.
The ....,.... coacla ..at to
junior coUep nerultiat te
build bil ....... He ......
16 ,..,_. that " have paDDed
out" for tbl Pantbln, ae>
COI'CiiDt to M8U coach MiD
Gottfried.

"Mudra il a lood coach He
WOD eveeyw... be baa
been, !OJ Gottfried added.
•EuW& IWnoil will be OM fll

baa

tbl beet taama we will ... this
HeaOD.''

The Pan.._., oae fll tbl top
olfeMi¥e ttu.t~ID Divw. II,
a¥erap 43'7 .8 yal'de per OatiDI
and 34.2 point& Tbly baft
ec:ond 40 or more poia oa
laur oceealoTbe oft'....W. DDit il led by
quartlliiiMk .... 'J'urk. who
....... 231 yards per pme
. . . . . . .and baa thrown

for 2,181 , . , . and 22 touch~own...-.

Cluii"Pob" Cobb, a 1-foo&7, 110 pouod bau.rial ram,
hMdl tbe lfOIIDd attac:k with

............. ......................................... .
--·UI'I' aAIC..JQO"'''IAU.COACIIDIM ,.._.... _

...

................................ . .

....... -- ..... ,. ......... (PWo- ...... _,

........................................ v......., at

.,...

,,

~-----------------,
COUPON
I
I
I
I C 50t off the purohale of a large pizza. C I
lo
01
1u q off the ...,.,,_...;. • medium .,.uau 1
I

:: .,. off . . . . . .li................

NI

Ill

I'
I

:1

C*f. 11-17)

Il
I

1------~---------~

* For
aomething apeclat try • hat,
nav European tlaat
GYROS

".larltingiJam
, Bag.
Illb.
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Odlin overcomes obstacles
to win all-conference honors
By JERRY WALLACE
A..latant Sporu Editor

If the decision had been left
up to him, sophomore Racer
harrier Jerry Odlin says he
would not have run in the Ohio
Valley Conference crosa country meet Oct 28.
It's a good thing for Odlin
and Murray State University
that other considerations
played on his mind Od lin
finished fourth in the conference meet to earn all·
conference honors for the
second consecutive season.
Injured the week prior to
that meet, Odlin had thoughta
of skipping the meet but over-

came them. " I ran for the team
and the school," he remarked
Murray's top finisher, Odlin
ran the course in 30:50 with the
winning time being 30:37 .
The time for Odlin wu
remarkable since he was
unable to run any the week of
the meet because of a twisted
ankle.
"I was nowhere near the
right frame of mind that
week," Odlin said " I felt like
there wu no way I was going to
do any good
·
"But when I look back now,
it looka like I could have won
it. I feel sure I could have if I'd
been healthy."

After undergoing whirlpool
and ice treatments the put few
weeki, Odlin ia healthy now,
and just in time for the NCAA
r-.ionaJ meet
Saturday
in GreenviUe, S.C , where Odlin
can gain a trip to the nationala
either u an individual or u a
member of the team.
" If we don' t make it u a
team, I want to make it u an
individual." he said. "Of
course, my ultimate goal ia to
make AIJ.American.''

That's a lofty goal indeed for
someone who could hardly get
around a few weeb ago.

TODAY

Co-Ree Volleyball: 4 p.m.,
play will begin Nov. 15.
Co-Ree Bowlint Tournament: 4 p.m., open to men
and women. team" of two men
and two women. tournament
8:30 p.m. Nov. 15.

Three-on-Three
Baeketball! 4 p.m., open to men only,
leaguee will be for 6-foot and
under and 6-foot and over,
roater limited to five playera
with each player in aame height
category, play will begin Nov.
14, 1amee will be played after
8:30 p.m.
NOV. 11
Turkey Trot: 4 p.m., open to
men only, each contestant will
eatima•.e hU jogging time for a
2.5 mile course and penon
cloaeet to predicted time will be
declared winner.
NOV. 21
B. .ketball Horae Tour-

~~UP AND $AVE
$1 00 OFF

with coupon
Regular dinner price of $3.75 plus tax
(Includes tea or coffee) any Tues,
Wed., or Thurs. from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m.
Except November 23, 1978. Reserve
parties excluded. Expires Thursday,
November 30, 1978.

Hwy. 641 North

nam ent: • p.m., open to men
and wornen, tournament Nov.
27-30, beginnin& at 8:30 p.m.
each night, pairinp will be
poe ted Nov. 20.
NOV. J7
Bowlln1 Tourna ~ae n t: 4
p.m., open to teama of five men
or five women, coat of 12.40 due
in intramural office by Nov. 29,
tournament 8:30 p.m. Nov. 29
at Corvette Lanes, lane aBBignmenta to be poeted nipt of
tourney.
DEC. 1
Wreatllntr. 4 p.m., open to
men only, tournament Dec. 6-7.

We feature

* Bike
. repair service
and we fix fla1s while you waltl

Spoke and Pedal, Inc.
Dixieland Center

" You 'd be surprised what you
can do with a little inside information . Uncle Lee's Reg .
Price $49.95.
00

SPECIAL $25

NBS Nylon
Training Shoee
Made of lightweight nylon with
shock absorbing heel, arch
support and traction sole. Blue
and Gold. Uncle Lee's Reg .
Price $11.88.

SPECIAL $6•

Pullover Long Sleeve
Uncle Lee's Reg. Price
$15.78

7~

What did you do
over

Koamoa
Blorhrthrn Computer

Sw~ter

:J

Cola-be .,..,... Smagaabonl

lnspotts
Murray State University intramural activities have been
announced by Jim Baurer, intramural director. Thoee interested should sign up in
Room llOA, Carr Health Bldg.
by the respective deadlines.

-:PHONE 753-2111
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 42071
'

4

SPECIAL $13•.:" ~~
Ladl• Cover-up
Zip front, hooded cover-up with muff pockets. Long
set in sleeves with elasticized wrists. Uncle Lee's
Reg. Price $11 .98

SPECIAL $8•
Uncle LM' I now 1tock1 Aclldu, Corwerae, Puma,
NBS and Nlke.

Spring
Is everyonct tired of your spring break stories?
Well,not the SHIELD.
The SHIELD Is sponsoring a photo contest with pictures
concerning Murray State University students' 1978 spring
break vacations.
Tum your photographs, color or black and white, Into the
SHIELD office, first floor, Wilson Hall between now and
November 24.
The six best photos will be selected and published In
1979 SHIELD. Negatives must be submitted along with
on of students.
ident

November 18, 1 .
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A different name
for a different
dining experience

, ~-

I

--------~

-

-~~~~~

Located at five points
just off campus
Open 7days

The Bob Har•n Forecast
1-4KLAHOMA

~NN

I-HOUSTON
7-SOUTHERN CAL

STATE

I M.AIAMA
4-NEHAIKA
5-MICHIUN

I-TEXAS

1-U.C.L.A.

1~YUND

htuniiJ, Nov. 11 - M•Jor Colleps
v t..y,u.
11
AJ8bama
~

55:

&
ft w.at.m

~

=r....

BrlcNm Y~
Brown

Buctlnell
Callfomlll
Centre~ Mlchlpn
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I
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Cornell
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3S
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11
M
10
II
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~

Air,._

Me

Miami (Otllo)
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•

Montarw State

=:.v,...
.... Meldco

Ii7
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NotN Dame
Ohio State

11
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Okletloma State
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Pacific
Penn Stat.
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Purdue
Richmond
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30
11
22
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Stanford
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17
D
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~=-Tech
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TUieM
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27

M
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10
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20
14
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a

&Stat. d
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IoWa State
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No Carolina
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Wulllnllton
Mel'lllan
..Ice
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10
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a-11111 Green
NW I.AIUIIIana
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~
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21

12
10
17
20
14
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10
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~

llllnoll
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Otller 1111111-louth and Southwest

Cant.Mara Hill
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Hardlftl
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Abilene Chflltlan
.._rd Payne
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~:: ~=
11 !.'::::'
Other limes- East

CMvMY

o

Aubum

21
3S
D

10
17

i
I
•
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North-am
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Tror Swta

27
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10

25
D
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Albrlllht

M!~flln Stet.
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Kentuclcr

30
17
21
10

American lnternat'l
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W.tem Carolina

Maryvllle
Nnibany
North Alabama
Ouachl..

10
6
~

II

M1Ni:f'DDI
Stite
MJuourf-

Indiana State
IndiaN

Murray

=·

William • Mary

II

•
35
•
27
•

Holy

Downtown

Columbia

l:

6
Pennqtvanla
• 14
New Mexico 5tatl IJ
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14
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a
llllnoll Stat.
7
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Vanderbilt
6
Arklnua State
16
Mampflla Stat.
21
Vlrtlnia
1
Lamar
7
Kent State
7
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10
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Wofford
Nortfl CaroiiN
Kanua State
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Duke
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Harvard
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Austin
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~a Tech

Corn
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11-PURDUE
17--MICHIGAN STATE
11-ARKANIAI
11-GHIO STATE
a-GEORGIA TECH

11-NOTRE DAME
1Z-8EOR81A
13-CLEMSON
14-WAIHINITON
11--LS.U.
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Bowdoin

Connactk:ut
oa.._ va~~ey
East ltroudlbUrl
Ithaca

Junl...
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Middlebury
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New HampiiiiiN
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Sllppary Rock
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21
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Norwich
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14
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Rankin ronks third in Ozark R~n
al~ did favor the
faster event&, •
eaid.
" It all started when my sister
In additioa to Rankin's inbegan to date a guy who rode dividual ataDCiiD& the Murray
bulla at rodeos," Donna State Univeraity girl' a rodeo
Rankin said "But I wouldn't team, compoeed of Donna, her
give this life up now for sister Norma, a seaior, and
anything in the world"
Cynthia Kook, sophomore,
Rankin, a senior rodeo team Memphis, is preeently second in
member from Crouville, Ill, is its region.
presently ranked third in the
The cowgirls participate in
Ozark Region of the National
approximately
15 rodeos in
Intercollegiate
Rodeo
Aaaociation in the barrel-racing their September to May season.
''Our time really bun' t come
event. She also participates in
goat tyin1 and breakaway calf yet this year," abe said "We
generally seem to set off to a
roping.
Rankin began to compete in slow start, but we nourish
horae shows at the age of 6. Her during the cold .months, mainly
parents showed horses com- because we have the ability to
petively as did her grand- practice all year round in the
parents. "I just naturally began Livestock and Exposition Censhowing in youth activity ter. Not many other teams have
this advantage."
events," abe said
Horae shows continued for
Last year, the girl's rodeo
Rankin until three years ago team finished farat in its resion,
when she began to participate thus qualifying to participate in
in rodeo events. "To tell the the National Intercollegiate

By CORRINE SHEPPARD

trud\ I

Photopaphy Editor

R odeo at Montana State
Univanity in Bozeman.
Rankin is a firm believer in
practice. She practices 10at
tyi~ and breakaway roping
every day, and barrel racing
twice weekly.
"I don't think a person can
win rodeo events unleaa they
are a disciplined practitioner.
In fact, in my opinion, a penon
can't win at anythins unleaa be
is willinl to practice. My school
work ia very important to me,

but to be boneat, my practice ia
just aa important," Rankin admitted.
Alon1 with practice, her
horae also is very important to
her rodeo aucceM. •• My horse
Sherry is just like a partner to
me. I count on ber and she
counts on me," abe said.
"Many people don't think
about it, but my horae and I
muet keep fit, both physically
and mentally."
Many months of training go

into rodeo honea. The rider
must be able to count on them
to atop, for example, durin1 the
goat tyiq event And it is up to
t.be hone to pt tbe rider a good
"ahot" behind the ca~ in the
ropint events, according to
Rankin.
Following IJ'aduation from
Murray State in May, Rankin
hopes to 10 into aome phase of
landacap, deaip. •• And rodeo,
of course," she added. "There
will always be rodeo."
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Your GIJPIONEER car stereo
specialist
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A FIRM BELIEVER
barrel-racing •kllle
third in the event
tercollel(iate Rodeo

JN P RACTICE, Donna Rankin worka on h er
twice each week. She le currently rankM
in the Ozark Re..on of the Nation al In·
Aeeocladon. (Photo by Corrlae Shep pard)

Stop me
if you've heard
this one.
If you u.ten regularly to WKMS-FM then we're eure
you'l want to help ua. But If you haven't hMrd u
before, tum rour FM dial to 11.3 on November 1. H'•
SOUNDSAnONS.
Soundaatlon hlghllghla will Include:
1. Eight Hour LJve Concert-Nov. 10; 2 p.m. to 10
p.m.
2. Noatalgla Marathon-Nov. 10 a 11; 10 p.m. to 2

a.m. (The Shadow, Jack Benn,, Fred Allen, and
manr more)
3. Claaalcal Top 40-Nov. 11 a 12; 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Quality& Service

WKMS-FM needa 11000 In aupport from rou In order to
maintain the high atandarda of program qualltJ to
which you have become accuatomed. We try to offw
aomethlng of lnt. . .t to every llatener In Weetern KentuckJ. Do rou have aomethlng for ua?

Quality and service are two things
that you look for when you choose
your drugstore. At ScottB. we pride
ourselves In the quality of aU our
merchandise and the service we
offer our customers. Tha~a why
Scotts should be YOUR dru~.

Mall your contribution and comment• to:
WKMS-FM 11.3 MHz
3227 Unlverattr Station
Murrar, KentuckJ 42071
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Cross country team's year
ends with sU:th-place finish

DanniSo~HUtlt

poftlng
Customer Appreciation Sale
We are In to our fifth ~ In the eportlng gooda
bualn- In Murray and we would Uke to mice thla
oppoJ.tuntty to thank out"'~ customer~ In the
area. We have expanded and rtmodelecl our store
on Ce.tnut Street to hou8e N-targeat Mlectton
of lboee and WllmUPI In the ..._ During thla
••customer 8PPf'eOiatlon ...." W' . . redUcing all

our werrnupe Met all our ......,. and nylon athletic
~ by 15.00, when you bring In yourold lhoel.
Come by and vlelt ua and take advantage of
thele ~alna and many more during the lale
which IMta until Nov. 22. Thlala the perfect time to
get that Chrlltma gift ..for that aport In your life."
.IIIII H_. ... & W. D•sllla•

Pqe:N

AN OPEN LETTER TO
WENDY'S CUSTOMERS:
Although tot1lly unfounded, there •r• mallcloua atorlea 1bout Mtlonal

hamburger chllnl curently circulating ttnughout thla . . .

Originally IOmlbody's ldll of 1 jake, . _ storl• 1llege thlt they ~

a~~IOI
....
rne.tlfllhlilng

olhw llwl100% blef In their hlmburglrl.

This Js NOT TRUE at Wendy's.

Wendy'a Old Fllhlon• Hlmburglr AlltluiWIII Ml • CNid of quality
•tlonwlde that dlnw1dl • a.- 100% USDA llllpiCted Bell - no .all-., no
....... - Juat daiMIIIc bell, grant ........ dilly. The ........,.... ..... from
our beef suppl._ certlftel
to this policy.

our....._

P.O. lOX 87

PARIS, TENNESSH 3Dt2
901 ·~2-5031

WI AT DSTIIRSOW MBAT ,0., !If~. H'V!! BED
SIRVICIIG WElDY ' S OLO

~ASRtOif

t• MURRAY AID

SIMCE

PADU~AH

BAMBURO!RS

M•Y 197P.

OROUWO BliP IS PRIPARSD TO W!WDY 'S SPECI FICATIOIS UIDBR ~OifSTA&T OWITED STA~S
OIPARTMD'l' OF AGRICULTURE IISP!CT!Oif Aim

DILIV15RID FRBSR DAILY.

WDDY' S

~REtm

OF

QUALITY WATIOW WIO! DB:MAI'!>S THAT WE USB
OILY 10o< PURE
BSIJI'- lrO

U.S.D.A. tiSP!CTID DOMESTIC

ADDI!'IV~EXTBlll>//

~•• oroon,~oo

Tooay
testereon Meet Co., Inc •

..... • ,. four aoupon~, good for IPICill low prlcll on our Hlmburgln, atlll,

FI"'Oty Dllry D1111rt, ... FriiiDh Frill. We hope yau'll clip tt.n out, bring bm
In, Md cne lglln.., 1M flrat ...__. hlmburglrl.,.,._.- at Wlllldy'a.

Chestnut St at 12th
Murray

Sincerely,
Your F,... 1t·Wendy'a

FREE
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